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*hbiguttieaa in In governing method of pricing
and ares to be coated with textured paint
justified cancellation of IFS and readvertiseoent.

Zmpire Paintiig Coipany,Vrnc. (Ewire), protests the cancellation
of Imiitation for oids (IPn) 7t5501-76-0-9130 issued by Elmendorf Air
Force Base for interior painting work at the base. Three bids were
opened on September 27, 1976. The solicitation van canceled on
October 6, 1976, because of ambiguous npecifications and other
circumstances discussed infra.

Fapire contends that icave'elltiou of the original solicitation
and resolicitation of basically tbe 'kane requirements would be preju-
dicial to ehe Int&grity of -hr competitive bidding system since bid
prices have been revealed. Specifically, it asserte that cancella-
tion of tbe, origir.l solicitation wodid be contriry to paragraph 2-404.1
of the Ar ed Services Procurement Rieulation (ASPR) (i.976 cad.) as the
.pecification ambiguity does not constitute a compelling reason to
reject all bids.

In support of the Air Force's assertion that cancellation was
proper bee-,use of ambiguous specificationn, it in stated:

"* * * By uodification s3, the Governmetn*t, intending
to idd a new reiuiramint for texture coating, mended the
iolicitition as follows: in the Bid Schedules, Item 1 was
relabeled Item'2A,! the texttire coating iabeiad 'Item 1B'
wuith total square footage indicated an uiiit jrices and
total amounts"reqiuested tleirfor; in the Technical Privi-
sione a new Section 2-l0-l, 'Textured-Paitt,' was added
wbich provided for. (i) textuied coaiing, and (ii) a second
coat of latex finish, audSection i-13, 'Painting S6hedule,'
war revised whereby the texture coating was indicated to be
a 'spot prime.' However, the 'Table. of Arens to be Painted'
in the'Techoical Provisions, which further defined the Bid
Schedule item requirements in square footage by room, was
not revised to include any reference to texture coating."
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The uait price for its_ lb (teture paintinf) wvs not to, include a
price for item IA (uurface preparation, pot .Isiag end latex finiab..
The omiseion cf the "Tables of Areas to be Painted" to include
item 1J wva not discovered until after cancellation. Purther, aftar
cancellation the Government reduced ita overall requirements hy
approximately 23 percent.

Paragraph 10(b) of standard form 22, included in the IFJ,
reserve. to the Government the right to reject anj or all offera.
The statutory authority for much a provision in 10 U.S5C.: 2305(c)
(1970) permitting the rejection of all bidu when ouch action is
determined to be in the public Interest. In addition, ASPR 1g2-404.l(b)
(1976 ed.) provide. that an invitation may be canceled after bid opening
bur before award where "inadequate or .ubiguous spacificaitore vnre
cited in the invitation" or where, for other reamons, it Is "clearly
in the beat interest of the Government."

The fact that the terms of anWIFBteie deficelnt In momu way
does not necessarily justify cancellati on anier bide have been opened
and bidders' prices exposed. Jrn' ManufA'U Minj Co., 54 Pomp. Gen. 237
(1974), 74-4 CPD 183. Our Office has objected to canzellativn. and
rvsolic'eation where award under a solicitation would serve the actupl
needs-ar the Government and work' nj, rej'idice on the rights of others.
GAY terporatiou, 53 Comp. Gen. 595 (1974), 74-1 CPD 5C-

Xnwevar, contr.dting ofiicers ate clotheC'uith broad powers of
discretion in deciding whetherean invitatibn should be canc-led, and
our Office will not interfere ',ith .uch a declifon in abuence of
ciear proof of abuse of such diacretion. 50 Comp. Gen. 50, 52 (1970).
Additionally, we Selieve that cnce the prcprietv of a procurement
action has beenqueuticned through the filing of a protest with our
Office, we are oblisaied to consider all the relevant circumstances
including those which may not have been considered initially by the
contrnc'ing officer. Juanita H '.urne and George M. Sobley, 55 Cmp.
Gen. 5i7, 588 (1975), 75-2 CPD 400; Rercules Demolition Corporation,
B-186411,'tugust 18, 3976, 76-2 CPD 17!.

With respect to .he tei'uire coating, it wis not explicitiy etated
whether item 1B warn not to include a price for item 1A (which was the
intended meaning of the format). Further, Er poin-ed out by the Air
Force-
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f * a a th biaSc sp csfict on for ltex 1f,
Technicl Provi'int Sedtion 2ul' ad Trfturter cPuint,
b efgnid tbn requthre text u coating at of t xtured
\pint .nd Th aecond cout of latex finioh, thereby
b reostinge thot the prctvi and totel esqure footage
of 'tble f Aas to Inclbde Poaei mount for ltex fin'sh.
The dification tM3 revtd Ion to Technictl Proviseun
S ction 2r13, 'Paint sch edle' added furter eonfusa on
by cbtegoyrizng the texture coating es 'mpot prixe,'
wI i heein the id Sch dulee is identifihd ps work uader
c tel 1As The ambiguouf dcflatian of the de d red
texture coatini-was not euec pt'hle to clarificetion

~~ be reeourse to otiher proviento of teolcitation.

byrtura;f eson fthe work.

The 'TwbleasfrAret to be Fintedie wich cou fd hav o
-ttlrifiis theamed n te Oids resubitte, it becwuse i o
irovi4ea F dtecriptive bre kdown of the Bid Schedula
lte e in terms of c&-ting (e.g., 1 tex) per sqvz re
foot bw room, was not re vied of refldct tpxtura in:atingr

It la there circuwst nces, ne believe, jhich provide a dogent eui
tonuelling reason for the csncell-t'on of the IFB and readvertiiement

pvdf the work a

Tat record 'hoe thattho protester Ionteetedr detnh procurei;d---
activit pAior totbid opeuing tokotinih a ZlThfication of the '^thod
ofpriclog itemsl, dl leohew idl apparent y, retisn er-

etood thq;Governnent'l intent. Also, it woald appeat from~--the recorid
th t one'of the other bidoers indicated, yUrior to cancelaation, that
it wasprep-red to protest an eward to Yakpire because of ambiguous
epectfications. based on thr, bids submitted, it would be Ifeaosible
to *pecuIlate what the intended bids would have been without the
*rbiguities. Further, it is doubtful tnst under the specifications
the Govurnment's requirements would be met. In reaching this cors-
elusion, we, do not reach the question of reduced painting requirements.

Accordingiy, we find no b-sie to object to tha &Cenci's determins-
j ~~~tion to cancel the IYB and resolicit bids under an iuvitattnn which

proividas *ccurate information to bidders reflecting the Aill Force's
mlinium needs.

| Ee~~~Bpire's protest in therefor- denied.

Acting Comptroller Gene la
of the United States
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